Reading time Summer News Review
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Match these newspaper headlines to the pictures below.
1. July 16th  Roger Federer becomes the only man to win 8 Wimbledon titles.
2. July 23rd  Christopher Froome wins his fourth Tour de France.
3. July 25th  Authorities in the Côte d’Azur region evacuate thousands of people after wildfires in the
surrounding forests.
4. August 2nd  Prince Philip, Queen Elizabeth's husband, announces his retirement from public and official
engagements at the age of 96.
5. August 6th  Justin Gatlin silences and shocks the London Stadium when he claims the 100m world
championship title with Usain Bolt in third.
6. August 12th  The plan to remove a statue of Confederate General Robert E. Lee in a park in
Charlottesville, Virginia, leads to violent and deadly confrontations between white supremacists and antiracism activists.
7. August 21st  People gather in London to listen to the final chimes of Big Ben before a four-year
renovation.
8. August 29th  A North Korean missile flies over Hokkaido Island before crashing into the sea.

Writing time
Write about 4 events that happened in the world in July or August 2017. Use the dates and the past simple
form of the verbs. For example  On July 16th Roger Federer became the only man to win 8 Wimbledon titles.
_________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________

Guessing time Complete the sentences using the words and numbers below.
Greece, Moreau, eclipse, tourists, Sagrada, sun, Swiss, glacier, earthquake, death,
Familia, 222, melting, Diana, Harvey, Manchester, Texas, 200, Barcelona, challenge

1. The bodies of a _______________ couple who disappeared 75 years ago in the Alps were found at the edge
of a _______________ ___________________ on July 16th.
2. On August 21st, 2017, millions of people across the United States saw nature's most wondrous spectacle, a
total _______________ of the _________.
3. At the end of August Hurricane _______________ dumped record amounts of rain onto the ____________
city of Houston, leaving 25 dead and thousands stranded and prompting an unprecedented rescue effort.
4. Jeanne _____________, the actress who became a symbol of France's New Wave cinema, died on July 31st.
She was 89 years old.
5. Brazil forward Neymar said he needed a new _________________, as he joined Paris St-Germain from
Barcelona for a world record fee of ______ million euros.
6. On August 17th, a white van smashed into people on Las Ramblas, a famous boulevard in central
_________________ that runs 1.2km and was packed with _______________. The van driver killed
13 people and injured more than 100.
7. On August 20th, King Felipe VI and Queen Letizia attended a solemn mass at Barcelona's _______________
_______________ Basilica for the victims of the terror attacks.
8. On August 21st Wayne Rooney became the second player to net _________ goals in the Premier League
with his strike against _________________ City.
9. A magnitude 6.7 __________________ hit ____________ on July 20th. Two people were killed on the
island of Kos as a result of the natural disaster along with hundreds of injuries.
10. On August 30th the Duke of Cambridge and Prince Harry paid tribute to their mother, Princess
__________ of Wales, on the eve of the 20th anniversary of her ____________, amid scented roses in a
memorial White Garden at Kensington Palace.
Simple past –ed
Pronunciation
Here are some Past Simple -ed verbs from the Summer News review. Do they end in [d], [t] or [Id]?
Tick the correct box, then listen and check.
evacuated
 [d]  [t]  [Id] disappeared  [d]  [t]  [Id]
announced
smashed
 [d]  [t]  [Id]
 [d]  [t]  [Id]
silenced
injured
 [d]  [t]  [Id]
 [d]  [t]  [Id]
gathered
killed
 [d]  [t]  [Id]
 [d]  [t]  [Id]
dumped
shocked
 [d]  [t]  [Id]
 [d]  [t]  [Id]
died
attended
 [d]  [t]  [Id]
 [d]  [t]  [Id]
happened
joined
 [d]  [t]  [Id]
 [d]  [t]  [Id]
needed
packed
 [d]  [t]  [Id]
 [d]  [t]  [Id]
Recap

La terminaison "ed" peut se prononcer de 3 façons :
[

] uniquement après les bases verbales se terminant par le son [t] ou [d].

[

] après les bases verbales se terminant par le son [p], [k], [f], [θ], [s] ou [ʃ].

[ ] dans tous les autres cas.
Quand tu ne sais pas, essaye d'abord la prononciation [d], c'est la plus fréquente.
Homework
Rédige deux autres phrases pour compléter ce "summer review".
Inspire-toi des événements sportifs (rugby et football féminin, championnat du monde d'athlétisme), des
naissances dans les zoos, des sorties cinéma ou de l'actualité de tes stars préférées.

